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WANT REELECTION

OF JO BLACKBURN

Democrats of City in Resolutions

Ask Owen and Shellman to

Vote For Him

At a mass meeting of the Democrats
of Cloverport and vicinity at the
pity hall Thursday night in pur
adance to a call signed by nearly one
hundred Democrats 0 DeHaven
palled the meeting to order and tem ¬

porary organization was effected by
electing 0 E Lightfoot chairman and

0 2oetty secretary-
e following resolutions which

were presented by D H Severs and
moved for adoption by T C Tousey
were unanimously adopted

FrretBe It resolved That we the
Democrats of Clover port Kentucky and
vicinity recommend the reelection
of the Hon C S Blackburn to the
United States Senate =

Second That if is the sense of this
meeting and we believe it to bo the
sense of ninety per cent of the Dem-
ocracy

¬

of this county and tne Tenth
senatorial district that the faithful
services and the biality integrity and
honesty of Senator Backburn call for
his reelection especially at this time
when so much legislation Is pending
in the American congress affecting
the nearest and greatest interests of
the great common people and when we
remember that in the official career of
Senator Blacaborn that he has

Mys been found the trlend of the
cCmrfibn people and that at no time
and that from no source has ever
come a charge that he has not honest ¬

ly strved the people as against the
encroachments of the trusts syndi ¬

cates and other associations which
have fattened at the cost of the people
ani which are now under the search
Ifcplof investigation by the courts

and egislative bodies we declare that
it iarthe duty of the Seat legislature
to retail to his Stat in the Senate
ton rlel efficient experienced sena ¬

torThlrdTbnt we request our sena ¬

tor R W Owen and our representa ¬

tive E H Shellman to cast their
votes and use their influence first last
and all the time to reelect Senator
Blackburn

Fourth And further we request the
Democracy of this county and the
Tenth senatorial district to endorse
these resolutions and also to petition
their senator and representative elect

ito use all honorable means to secure
tHe election to the United States
Senate for thut prince of Demociats
J C S Blackburn

Fifth That a copy of these resolu ¬

tlcns be sEat to the Breckenria ge
Democrat Meade County Messenger
Hancock Clarion Owentboro Messeng-
er

¬

and Breckenridge News request ¬

ing them to print these proceedings in
the interest of true Democracy-

On motion of O DeHaven a com ¬

mittee was appointed to circulate re-

solutions
¬

adopted by the meeting in
the Cloverport magisterial district
and to send a copy of the resolutions
aidd f petition to known Blackburn
wjtKer in each ot the other magis-

terial
¬

districts in Breckenridge county
On motion of O R Tousey the

temporary organization was made
permanentOn of O R Tousey it was
voted to nand the organization Jo
Blackburn Club No 1 of Breckenridge

countyOn
motion of D H Severs the

meeting adiourned subject to the call
ot the chairman

Yers
Bald Scalp shiny and thin
Then its probably too late
YOU neglected dandruff If
you had only taken our ad ¬

vice you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff saved your hair
and added much to it If
not entirely bald now is your
Opportunity Improve it

41 have used Ayeri Hair Vigor for over 40

Tears I am now 91 yean old and hAVe a heavy
growth of rich brown hair due I think en
irelytoAyers 1Ialr V or

Mns M A KKITU Belleville III

0abottleiaCAVxncoAIdrn
i forrnwnl

good Hair
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WILLIAM BATES PASSES AWAY

Former Resident of the County Dies

One Week After Brother

William Bates a former resident of
this county died Friday at his home
near Fofdsville He attended the
funeral of his bxother Ben Bates at
Tar font on December 7 and contract ¬

ed an illness which led to his death
Mr Bates was neatly eighty years

of age He was born near this city
and lived in the county for the great
er part of his life going to Fordsville
only seven or eight years ago He was
twice married His first wife was
a Miss Bell of Daviees county and to
this union several children were born
His secona wife who survives was a
Miss Ford of near Fordsville and one
child was the result of this union

Mr Bates was a member ut the
Baptist church and a man who will
be mi sod because of his worth

The funeral and interment tok
place at Fordsville Saturday

Fifth Sunday Meeting
Tho fifth Sunday meeting of the

Breckenridge Association of Baptists
will be beld with the NetsBethell Bap
church The meeting willconv-

ene
¬

promptly at 2 p m Friday
December 29

The program is aa follows discus ¬

sion to follow each topic
The Importance ot Church Member

sblr T Ourselves and OthersJ T

LewisWhat
is the Sphere of Womans Ac ¬

tivity in Church Wotk4E B Eng ¬

lishThe
Bible Teaching or Missions and

the Relations of District Home and
Foreign MissionsD B Ulapp

The Relation that the Church Should
Sustain to the Sunday School =JB
Herndon

bUND Y
Meeting convenes at 10 a m
Ordination of deacons of New

Bethel church
Sermon by D B Clapp

R B Basnam
Com EnglishD

READ THIS
Bowling Green Ky June 12 1001
This is to certify that I have been I

cured of kidney trouble by the use of
he Texas Wonder Halls Great Dis-

covery
¬

and can cheerfully recommend
it to all sufferers from kidney trouble

A B GILSON

A TEXAS WONDER

One small bottle of the Texas
Wonder Halls Great Discovery cures
nil kidney and bladder troubles re¬

moves gravel cures diabetes seminal
emissions weak and lame backs
rheumatism and all irregnlarties of the
kidneys and bladder in both men and
women regulates bladder troubles in
children If not sold by your d uggist
will be sent by mail on receipt of 1

One small bottle is two months Beat
ment and seldom rara to perfect-
a cure Dr E W Hall Sole Manufac ¬

turer P O Box 029 St Louis Mo
Send for testimonials Sold by nil

druggistsMontgomeryWitt
Wedding

HardinsburgKy Dee 19 Special
At the M E church South Thurs ¬

day at 4 oclock in the afternoon Miss
Allie Witt was united in marriage to
Mr C E Montgomery of Owens

boroTho
wedding service was said by the

Rev G S King pastor of the
church As the organist Mrs Blan ¬

che Read played the march from
Lohengrin the bridal party entered
and tooK their places before thb chancel
which was beautifully decorated with
flowers vines and palms Durin the
ceremony Oh Promise lowas ren ¬

dared Following the benediction Mrs
Read played Mendelssohns Wedding
March

Tho ushers were Messrs David
Long of Owensboro Robert Mont
gamely of Louisville Franklin Kin
cheloe and Charles I1 Edmunds of
this place

Mr and Mrs Montgomery left on

the afternoon train for Owensboro
where they will reside

The bride iis the charming daughter
of Mrs E A Witt and is one of the
most popular of Hardinsburgs girls
Mr Montgomery is a prominent young
druggist and business man of Owens ¬

boro with a flue reputation as such

Sam Furrow wishes to extend
thanks through these columns for
kindness to him und his family during
their recent sickness

Miss Grace Agnew has returned
from a visit to friends in Louisville

Try J C Weatheibolts lunch

LONG AND USEFUL LIFE ENDS

J Philander Frank Die at Age of
SeventyTwo at Haltingly

Mattingly Ky Dec IUSpecial
John Philander Frank after a long

ana useful life died here Friday of
pneumonia fever after A short illness

Mr Frank was born near Harains
burg on Februaryl 18M In 185JJ he
was married to Miss Sarah F Taul
To this union were horn sven child-
ren of whom the following survive
William of Owenaboro Fred of Matt
ingly Mrs Jas Keenan Mrs Jan
Phillips and Misses Annie and M
Frank Besides his children Mr Frank
is survived by his wife a sister
Mrs Martha J Weathtrfonli of the
Hickory Lick neighborhood and
three brothers Clint Frank of Evans
ville and Huston and Barney Frank
of Enid Okla

Mr Frank was a carpenter and
plasterer by trade but engaged also in
farming

He was a good citizen and will oe
missed in the community He was
a member ot Pisgah Baptist church

The interment tocK place Saturday
at the Turfork cemetery

Fiscal Court to Borrow 4000
Hardmsburg Ky Dec I9Spoo-

m
¬

I Tbe fiscal conrt at its called
session last week authorized its com ¬

missioner and receiver W K Barnes
to borrow 4000 for tne purpose ot
repair ing the roads and bridges of the

countyT
Hook was appointed a corn ¬

missioner to build a bridge over Clover
creeK near the Baptist churcn

Rough skin and cracked hands are
not only cured y Detfitts Witch
Hazll Salve but an occasional appli ¬

cation will keep the face soft and
smooth Best for Eczema Cuts
Burns Boils etc The genuine
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve affords
uunediate relief in all forms of Blind

Bleeding Itching and Protruding
Piles Sold by All Druggists

Edward Bowne was in Louisville
part of last week on a business trip

Mrs Joe Brnner and little son Gar-
land

¬

Brunerof Union Star were down
yesterday looking for Santa Claus

No Opium in Chamberlains Cough Remedy

There is not the least danger in
giving Chamberlains Couch Kemedy
to small cnildren as it contains no
opium or other harmful drug It Iris
an established reputation of more than
thirty years as the most successful
medicine in use for colds croup and
whooping cough It always cures and
is pleasant to take Children liKe it
Sold by Short Ha nes

More Letters

to Saint Nic

Waynoka Okla Dec 12 Dear
Santa Claus 1 would like a big
doll that will go to sleep and a doll
buggy that I can Holland little
iron Stove and little Vessel and
Some Dishes and a little table and
a little lamp and a story book
about old mother hubboard please
dont forget to come I will go to
bed at eight oclock and Shut my
eyes tight I will not look Indeed I
wont from your little girl Mary

TaulAxtel
Ky Dec 13 Dear Ole

Sandie Claus I will rite to you and
toll you what I want and I am go¬

ing to look fore you Iam a little
girl and I want me a Big Doll and
Some candy and Some tally and
Skis Rocketts and lots of other pir
ty things so 1 wont tell you my
name though I will tell you where
I live Axtel is my home so good
By Sandio Claus till Christmas I
will look fore you then

Sample Ky Dearest old Santie
I am a Little Boy 8 years oldand
Now Santie I will tell you what I
would Like to have Xmas First
I want a Hard guts Balla Story
Book a fire enjyne and oh best
of all Santio 1 want a gun that I
can kill partriges with und jnst
Lots of good things to Eat
oranges Bannas and etc Thats all
Santa Claus Now please Dont
Forget Your Little Boy Russell D

P S forgot to toll you Santa

Claus that I will go to Bed By
seven oclock I will Leave The
Hall Door open so you wont Have
any trouble to get in K D

Sample Ky Dear Santa Claus
I am one of your Little Boys
which please Dont forget 1 I Ill
only 7 years oldand I would Like
for you to Bring me a great Big
gun that will shoot a horn a
rocking I lorse some fire crackers
some caps for my pistoln train
and Lots of Nice candys oranges
and raisens Now Dear Santa
Claus I hope I have not asked to
muchof you I am going to bed
early and shut my eyes tight as I
can so good bye Santa please Re ¬

member your Little friend Shafter

DowelDear

Old Santa Claus Would
you please bring me four packages
of fire crackers roman candles
a knife and a pistol cocoanut and
some candy and nuts and mixnutsmylittle
toy and my other little sister a
some toys My name is Francis
Sheeran and I live at Hardins

burgDear

Old Santa Claus I want
you to please bring me a doll a
story book please bring me a new
pair of shoes and a cocoanut and
some candy and some oranges and
some mixnuts I am a little girl
five years old and my name is
Magaret Sheeran I live at liar
dinsburg in a new house on Main
St I also want some new hair

ribbonsDear

Old Santa Claus As Chr ¬

istmas will soon be here I thought
I had better send in my letter Will
you pleafcc bring me a story book
a pair of white prayer beads Fur
and mull and a cocoanut and some
candy and orange and some mix
nuts I am eight years old I go
to school every day to the sisters
my name is Mary Sheeran please
bring my mother a rocking chair
and my little brother a pretty toy
his name is Leo he is two years old
bring my father a new necktie

Dear Santa Claus will you ple ¬

ase bring me four packages of tire
crackers and a knife french harp
and some roman candles and a co ¬

coanut and some oranges candy
and mixnuts 1 am seven years old
myname is Raymond Sheeran II
live at Uardinsburg on Main StI

Dear Gld Santa Claus I want
you to bring me a wagon anda
ball some marbles and a pair of
new shoes and a ocoanutsome
candy and somo mixnuts andi will
try to be a good little boy I live at
Ilardinsburg and I am three yeius
old my name is Earl Sheeran

McQtiady Ly Dec 13 05 Dear
old Santa 1 wish that you would
please baing me a tricycle a set of
dishes a dolla stove a work box
a pair of vases a toilet set candy
oranges bananas raisins nuts
locket and a ring 1 will be just as
good as I can be and go to bed
early From your little girl Sn
die Bates

Dear Sinta Chmsront you
please bring a little girl live years
old a little piano a dollIt bed a
little table a bureau a ring bring
me nil kinds of candies raisins
oranges bananas and nuts 0 yes I

forgot what I want wove than any
thing else is a watch you will find
mystocking hanging by the fire-

place from a little girl Mary Ellen

BatesVictoria

Dec 14 Dear Santa
Claus I am a little girl seven year
oldand I am always glad when
Christmas comes 1 want you to
bring me a big doll and some ora
ges and all kinds of fancy candies
and my baby sister Katherine
Marie says she wants a dolland
a little bed for her doll and somo

candy Now please dont forget
to come I will go to bed and will
not peep at you as you told us not
to do in the Breckenridge News
Good bye Santa Willu P Brown

Dear Santa 1 am a little boy 41

years old and want you to bring me
a duflie rocky horse candy oranges
nuts I will go to bed at 5 oclock
andnot peep at you please bring
my little sister a doll stove little
brown dishes rember papa and
mama from your litte good boy
David Mattingly

Dear Santy I will wright you
and tell you what to bring me i

want irst mail ii will promise you i I

willnot run over eny one if tha wil
get out of the way iiwnnt engin
that will nook eny thing oil the
track want no tire crackers as i do
not want to get in jail want candy
nuts stor hook nhat has big bers
that will stair any one willrember
you m my pryers little O B Mat ¬

tinglyDear

Santy i will wright and let
you no whati want xmas sterna in
gin atNolties a watch story book
some nice games Ball and knife
fire crackers i will take them up to
grand pas on the river and cute
them am aboy S years old your lit
friends Carlo Mattingly

dear santa claus will write you a
little letter to tell yon what iiwou ¬

ld like to have i go to sunday
school and i would like to have a
bible and and a pistol and magic
lantern plates and a horn some or ¬

anges and nuts dont forget my lit
le sister tuargeret Clarence Adams

Ilardinsburg Dec 15 Dear Santa
We are ii little boys Earl and Rus
ell Fenn We donot live in town
where you timid so many little boys
and wo hope you will not mUs us
we try to be good boy ancl please
Santa Claus and we are good to big
Sis and brother We want a stun
a drum tire crackers cocoanuts or-

anges
¬

candy and books We will
sleep sound and you can get in our
house easy so dont forget us

Hard lushnrg Ky Dec 11 Dear
Sanda Claus I am a little boy five
seats old and I want you to bring me
a big Iron wagon one 1 can ball stave
wod in I want an accordion some
oranges candies ii iuIIS some dates
figs and a cocoannt I have no little
Brothers or s sters 1 live with papa
and mama and one of my grandpapa
anl uncle 1 v ant you to bring grand
pap and uncle Hob some tobacco and
apples and bring papa and mania
some good chocket drops md Buter
daises I will try to be a good boy so
Good by Santa from Percy Arms

Garfield Ky Dec 11 Dear Santa
Claus 1 am a little boy SIX stars old
I want you to bring me a little wagon
H bank to keep my money in candy
oranges Bananas figs I will oet good
boy so dont forget to come from your
Ittle boy Charles Thomas Sipes

Garfield Ky Dec III I Dear Santa
Clans I want you to bring me a gun
pair legmgs roman candles fire
crackers candy oranges bananas and
tiltS dont torget to bring my baby
brother a little rocking chair and some
candy I will be a goon boy an go to
bed early from L Ira Sipes

Bewley ville Ky Dec 12 Dear
Santa Clause we thought wo would
write au tell you what we wanted von
to bring us we want some candies

lof all kinds some oranges hananas
cocoanuts and raisons some fire
crackers and roman candles H table
and chairs and u set of little dishes
and some chewing gum and a little
stove for our dollies we are little girls
slx and fctir years old now please dont
orget to come will close from your
ittle girls Myrtle and Settle Lee
Claycomb Bewleyville Ky

Kirk Ky Dee 10 Dear Santy
Clans I received your letter and I was
glad to snow that you had not for ¬

gotten me we will be good little boys

and I hope you will bring us lots of
tcys I want some tire crackers and
a roman cannon that will shoot 20

times and some candy that is all
From Georgo and Eddie DeHaven so

good by I hope you will net forget to
1I come

I

IAMATTERDFHEALDI
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AKIIV U
POWDERAbsolutely

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
APowderfreophosphatic

lOYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

SantyClaus
Christmas ties II would like a air gun
that will shoot and some tire crackers
and a pretty story book and a krife
and twelve skyrockets and some
things t3 eat and some more things
I will soon be eight years old I go to
school every day I lye my teacher
to your little boy Garland Sheldon

BrunerNew

Louden Ohio Dec 10 Dear
old Santa Claus 1 want you to send
me some candy please Santa Claus
and a stove for me two dollies tor mo
and Lultr Rurh Beard Dolles

BeardPlease

Santa clans send me a suit ef
clothes and some canny if you Please

Mr liar by Beard Please send me a
drumand send me a name and orgenes
good night Santa Claus

Dear Santa ClausI would like for
Xintii a nice large doll and UoCart
seme nice candles Mid nuts and a
nlcv Big Orange have two Brothers
Edward and Jimuiie B they want you
to bring them something nice Jiraaiie
B wants a Automobile and Edward
wants a Rocky Horse some nice
candies Raisons and nuts I also have
a tiny sister she is to little to tell us
what she wants but I am sure she
would br pleased with a little Doll and
a Rattle and candisuhopeing my latter
will reach you in time 1 will close
Ever your True Little Friend Wilma
Drane 80020th at Louisville Ky

Lewisport Kv Delll Dear Old
Santa Clause I will write to you to
tell you what 1 want for Xmas I want

outs Oianges Bananas and candy and
R tram and a wagon and horse some
Shooting crackers A Pistol and caps
from Jesse

Another little brother-
I want candy Oranges bananas and

little Automcbile a pistol and somo
caps and shooting crackers from

WayneA
smaller brother

Sume butter dais Some bananas
Orange and a little street car and
litte Negro doll Guy

We are three little brothers of
Lewlspott dont forget to stop and
warm your feet surd I will go to sleep
and will not peep From Jesse Wayne
and Guy Hard-

MattinglyKy Dec 11 Dear Santa
Clause Ill write you u little short
letter Ill tell you what I want a try
cycle an air gun a watch that will
keep time and a arithmatic and a
story Book I am seven years old have
gone to school every day this school
and have gotten fifty head mirks so

Ill close from your little boy Owen
D

LuslieHardinsbnrg

Ky Duo 10 Dear
Old Sandy Claus I have bin a real
good little boy I want von to bring
me It trycicle and a good Book and
nice things to tat I nave a little
sister she wants you to bring her a
doll and u stove candles oranges
means nuts and other things that you
want to bring her Yours truly Jimm
ie Fun <

Cloverport Ky Dec 17 Dear Santa
I nm a good little toy and i want you
to bring me lots of nice things I want
H little red wagon and a pair of brass
toed boots And say Santa wont you
move Canuelton across Ute river from
Cloverport and make all the girls quit
flirting with me From your little
Kriend Billy Wilson

OnBTORZA
Bean theTho Kind You Hav9 AIafS Bougfm-

t3lgna no 37
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